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oF SEOBETABY KA»-.
-EowhlgM&i * copy oîSecretary Harland letter of resigna-

WASHEÏGTOM, Juhrä?, 1866. r.
To THE PEESDOEST: Having hereto¬

fore informed you of my readiness to«ithdraw írom the Cabinet when it
might accord with your pleasure «ad
convenience to name my successor,
.," 7 -n^aac^jBf tn understandingin a recent interview, Ih«*Ê# *e*Èqter my resignation oí
the office ofSecretary of the Interior,to take effect on the Ant day of Sep-ténbflr~Matti In tims severing myoMgM^SMfnKopwith yoiirAdniihis-totâmig would do injustice to my

vvere I not to presentmy
for the uniform:
less pholw» me by
i pf service. Pray-
le Rider of nntions
jHéfáffi and vigor

i labors incident
imd.wwdom.tp
wise measures

?egress may desire to
5 peace and nations"
ie l^(&j&~pex wití

your ooedieaatl aervjant
JAMES HARJLAN.

_J:**fiççto.-XhA freedman»nted toshuffle oJKQxis jtuor-
.^aiilowiuá ft quantity of
4 afterward jumped head
down the stairway at .the

..
ve and kicking, and beginsthat he is, not going' to die.

^. s evidently born to be hung,
as he is confined ou a clear case of
horse-atealing.-AtigiàtajÇJïronMe.

-«^.^W-- ?
"

Rev. J. T. Hendrick, ojLthe Pres¬
byterian Church at Paducah, Ky., has
renounced the jurisdiction of the
General Assembly. At ft meeting of
the session of his church, on the 2d jinstant, his coarse was sustained.

Notice. ""'

MB. MELTIAH B. GREEN has an in¬
terest in my business from this date.

Tba name and style of the Firm "will bc
C. H. BALDWIN «»GO.

(Signed) : fi» H. BALDWIN.
Aug 1 6_ %K ._

MEDICAÄ00KS.
ACOMTLETE assortm- at, on every sub¬

ject. Also, a fine stock of School
Books, Blauk Eooks^ Envelopes, WritingPapers, Gold Pons and other Stationery.Also, new publications. Also, linc and
cheap Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books,all sizes and prices. For sale at

McCABTER'S Bookstore,
Aug 1 Opposite Columbia Law Range.

Laws of the United States,
DIGESTED by Brightley-2 vols, to IHtítí;

Cord's Rights of Married Women: Red¬
field on Wills- Blackwell on Titles; Lewin
on Trusts and Trustees; Pleading Cases in
Equity, 3 vols.; brown's Legal Maxims and
other new Law Books. Also, English and
s. C. State Reports and U. S. Digests, & c. ;
¡md a variety of Law Blanks (ltí kinds) and
stationery. For salo at

J. J. McCABTER'S Bookstore,
Aug 1 Opposite Columbia Law Range.
F. W. WÏWS'S"

Steam Planing Mill!
Picketts Street, betteten Washington and

Plain, OoUmibia, S. <\

ON hand and furnished to order at short
notice, all kinds of dressed LUMBER,

FLOORING, CEILING. SHELVING, WEA-lraSt-BOARDING, Ac. Also, SASHES,Blinda, Doors, Mantle-piece Mouldings,Brackets, Counters, Tables, Ac.
Having now in operation full sets of t he

most improved machinery, I am prepared
to tura ont FIRST-CLASS WORK, at veryreasonable figures. All In want of any ma¬
terial in myline will do well to give me a
call.

_
Aug 1 Imo

TO RENT,
TWO large and commodious STORER,

centrally located. Apply to
July 6 JOflN BAWLS.

Wranning Paper.
-| f\f\ REAM. small size. Sold byJA/Lf weight.
July26_J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Four Good Mules,
y^Mk WELL broke and in good order.
<9W<nS For sale low. Apply tomêmtt* JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
July 18

L' ^-guwBqy zwo* ; HW
I icaiiA and ciaol»

in ilB nature, ZtK¿t*Áily «««nt«*,
and extremely beaoOeSal ia ütf

i BATCHBWR'8 »AIR DYE.
j *he Origmtí «na ««rf BT tk* Woilû.the only tn» mi perfect HAT« DYS.
í Harmless, Reliable shu Inatantaueous.j Produces immoiliately a splendid Black orj oatural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effect* of bad
dyiJU Bold by aU Druggists. The genuinejg aligned 'WUUam A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬GENERATING EXTRACT GE MILLE-

j FLEURS, for Restoring and Beautifyingthe Hair. CHARLES BATCHELOR.
Oct 85ly Now York.
A Nsflr Aa» GBANDEvoco TN MEDICINE.-

*9^9¡s£¿iel is the founder of a new medi¬
calSystem' The quantitarians, whoso vast

¡internal doaos enfeeble the stomach and
paralyze tho bowels, .must grce pre-eedence
to the man who restores health ami appe¬tite, wuhfrora ono to two of Ids extraordi¬
nary Fill«, and cures the most virulent
sores wtth a boVor so of bis wonderfuland
all-heating Salve. ¡ These two great speci-I'fica of the Doctor are fast superseding all
the stereotyped nostrums of thc day. Ex¬
traordinary 'cacee by MaggiePs Pill» and
Salve bavo opened the eyes of the public to
the.inefficiency of the (so-called) remediesof others, and .upon which people have solong blindly depended. MaggieFs Pills are
not of tho class that are swallowed by thedozen, and of which every box foll taken
creates an absolute necessity for another.OjQa^rn two of Maggiol'« Pubs suffices towang.thc bowels in perfect order, tone thertàMiflh, create an appetite and render the

Sits-lighi and buoyant. There $» no
imc and no reaction iu the farm of con-sURiibon, If the liver is affected, its funivL tiona ATC restored; and if tho nervous sys¬tem is feeble, it is invigorated. This list

quality makes thc medicines very desirablefor C-e wants of dehcate female«. Ulcéronssad eruptivo diseases are literally extin¬
guished by tho disinfectant power of Mag-gtel's Salve. In fact, ft is here announced
th&t MoggiePs Bilious, Dyspeptic and Dùtr-
ríuza. Filin cure where all others fail. Whilefor burn-», scalds, chilblains, cuts and all
abrasions of the akrtt MhogieTs Tkdre is in-Mffible. Sold by J. Magtriel, ll Pine street,New York, and all druggists, at 25 cents
pertax. Jones» ly

SILICIÖUS CEMENT!
"ClOR "cementing Glass, China, ic For'J? «sleSt ?.». thu C. H. MIOT 3
July G Drap Store:

SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.
4SUPPLY jtmi received bv érpress, at

DB. C. H. MIOTSly 6Drug Store.
_

À Pleasant Tonic.
F«rro-Phosphorated Elixir oí Cali¬

saya Bark.
rTIHB bitterness of tho Calisaya sud theI, nauseous inkiness of the iron, which
have uo often rendered these estimable
tonics repulsive to delicate stomachs, arc
entirely overcome by being skillfully blend¬ed into a delightful cordial, pleasant to the
taste, acceptable to thc stomach and invi¬
gorating U> the system. For .sale at
July (5 Du. C. i i. M IGT'S Drug Store.

QUININE !
-| f\(\ oz- QUININE, received THISIA/V/ DAY bv National Express at
Joue 29 MIOTS DRUG STORE.

FOB SUMMED ÜSE.
\T'EN ICE SUP CHOIX. BATHING

SPONGE.
Turkish BATHING TOWELS- -extra.
CALEFACIO GLOVES.
German, Neroli, Turkish and Belle CO¬

LOGNE.
French and English Soaps, Extracts,Toilet Powders, «tc.
All the above, of tho best quality and

recent importation, received at
June 2a MIOTS DRUG 8TORE.

ROSE WATER.
ON E case TRIPLE SUPERIOR FRENCH

POSE WATER, received and for sale
at MIOT S DRUG STORE.
Juno 2D

_

FRESH CITRATE MATA7|
ONE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, re-

ceived at MIOTS DRUG STORE.
July 15

Worm Confection.
AFRESH SUPPLY of tho above at

June 29 MIOTS DRUGSTORE.^
Sarsaparilla.

A YER'S SARSAPARILLA.i\_ SAND'S "

Epping's Sarsaparilla and Queen's De¬
light. For sale at
July 17 Da. C. H. MIOT S Drug Store.

Turnip Seed.
JUST received by express, the followingchoice varieties of LANDBETH'S GE-
NHINE TURNIP SEED:
Landroth's improved Purple Top Ruta

Baga.Pomerean Globe.
White Swedish Ruta Caga.Large Norfolk.
Early White Flat Dutch. AtJune* 29 DH. C H. MIOTS Drug Store.

Great Bargains

HOSIERY & NOTION GOODS!
"TTTTE are receiving this day, rte the
TV Emily B. Souder, from New York, a

large stock of GOODS, purchased forcash
to which we invite «h* «postal attention ofUM bdjes,,and. morohanU, as wo will sellCHEAP, both at wholesale end retail:
300 pieces Plain and Plaid Nainsook.
Bishop and Linen Lawns, soft finish.
Cambric, Jaconets.
Plain sad Striped S wise.
Plaid and Tape Checks, Moll Muslin.
Striped and Dotted Bobinet.

- Tarletons, Silk Bobinet for Veils.
White, Colored and Black Kid Gloves.Large, stock of Hosiery, for Ladies',Gert's. Misses and Boya, from common tobest-regular makes, an sixes.
Brown and Bleached Damasks, Crash.Russia Diaper. 60 doz. Towels-cheap.Borage and Grenadine, for Veils-alcolors.
Infants' Robes, Piano and Table Covers.Lace Curtains, Pillow-ease Linen.8-1 to 11-4 Cotton Sheeting.Mosambique, Silk Poplins, Leno«.Berage. Chambra. Pecóla.
Fancy Lawns, Huckaback Diaper. '

Kid and Lisle Gloves.
Prints, of all descriptions,Cambric, Swiss, Lisle and Thread Edg¬ings, Insertings, Balancines,
Toilet Quilts, Ribbons and Notions. *

AISO.
CLOTHING, consisting ot Fancy Cash¬

meres, Tweeds, Linens and Broadcloths;also; Marseilles and Satin Vests.
SO pieces Embroid'd and Plain Borages.60 ** * ChalHas very pretty-37* Td.
25 " French Prints.
200 " Lawns and Jaconets.

ALSO.
Bombazines, 6-4 Black DeLaioe.
8-4 Blade and White Borage, for shawls.
Jaconet, Swiss and Nainsook Muslins.

«Plaid and Soft finished Cambrics.
.White and Colored Brilliants.
Trail Hoop Skirts.
Embroid'd and Linen Caí» and Collars.
Corsets, French Fans.
200 pieces Bleached Shirtings.25 ^ " 8-10 and ll Qr. Sheetings.Bales 3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Shirtings.Hosiery-all prices and qualities.A large and beautiful lot of Sea-sides and

San-downs; together with many other
goods too numerous to mention -all of
which will be sold very cheap.Joly lö_TOLLE80N A JANNEY.

on cmsicmmr*
Kf\ BOXES TOBACCO-choice grades.OW 10 " " -low
10,000 SEQARS-genuine Rio Hondo.
6,000 " -low grades.20 bales COTTON YARNS-8 to 12.
10 baskets Heidsick Champagne.60 doz. Madeira, Port, Sherry and Claret

Wine.
10 doz. Lemon Syrup.
Several cases of Old COGNAC BRANDY.
10 bbls. Bourbon Whisker.
20 " Corn
50 bbls. Coffee Sugars.25 '* commun Ur->xvu Snjrars.
25 bags Coffee.
SOO boxes Sardines. 100 boxes Herrings.
JANNEY & TOLLESON.

BELTING AND PACKING.
At Ute Sign of the Golden Pad-Loci:

INDIA RUBBER BELTING.
Hemp and India Rubber PACKING.
A good assortment of the above in store

and for sale low for cash by
_.Ldy 25 _JOHN C. DIAL.

Straw Cutters! Straw Cutters!
M thc Sign of the Golden Pad-Loci:

JUST received, a largo variety of Straw
and Stalk CUTTERS, and for sale low

by JOHN C. DIAL.
Jnlv 25

_

"BONGAREE RESTAURANT!"
Next door West of thc Post Office.

TREVET & BEBAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and tho public in generalthat they have opened a RESTAURANT at
tho above place, where the very best of
everything in the way of oating and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH everv day from ll tc 1 o'clock.
Joly 10_
Pure Xiiquors.

3A PIPE HOLLAND GIN.
Ht i caek BRANDY-"Otard, Dupuy

A Co."
1 cask SHERRY WINE,
i cask Burgundy PORT WINE.
Corn, Rye and Monongahela Whiskies.
For sale as low as genuine articles can

be furnished for bv E. STENHOUSE.
July 10_[_Imo

Solace Tobacco.
"I f\ GROSS Just received; at wholesale
Wf and retad.
July 2« J. C. BEEPERS A CO.

2CASKS GOLDEN SHERRY. Sold low
to dealers.

July 18 JNO. C. SEEGERS A CO.

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
factors and Commission Merchants,

Columbia, and Charleston, S. Cs
Solicit consignments st eitherplace fromtheir friends. July 18 too

H. D. HANAHAN._ FELIX WARLEY.
Veuve Cliequot Champagne.

<!? CASES, jost received byQ July 26 .J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

South Carolina Bice.
¿~v T OROES, whole grains and fresh from
a the mill. J. C. SEEGERS A CO.

Kiekerson's Hotel,
Ladies' Entrance, Second FloorRoom Ho. 2S.

Late of Berlin, Prusai

IMPORTANTNEWINTSNTION
ÄUSTBÄUAN CWSTAU

SINGLE AND DOUBLE VISION

SPECTACLES!
THE only PERFECT LENS ia existence;superior to any «tiler in use; construct¬ed rn accordance with the science and phi¬losophy of nature in the peculiar form of aConcavo-convex Ellipsis-admirably adapt*ed to the organ of sight, and perfectlynatural to the eye, affording altogether thebest artificial help to tho hnman visionever invented. Sold only by tho Professorof Optics and Spectacle Manufacturer.The advantages of these Spectacles overall others are:

1st. The only true lons known being per¬fectly free from chromatic light, so wellknown to be the canse of injury to tho vi¬sion, and which makes the change fromspectacles to glasses of stronger power sooften required, while both near and distantobjects areseen withequalfacility through¬out the same glasses.
2d. Can bc worn with perfect ease for

any length of time at one sitting, givingastonishing clearness of vision, particu¬larly by candle or other artificial light-comfort to the spectacle-wearer hithertounknown.
3d. When thu uyes ache or pain throughthe action of a bright light, such as is re¬flected from snow, sunny weather, white

paper and in reading, writing or sewing, orvivid colors, these lenses, by softening thc
rays, effoct a most agreeable sensationand gives great relief.

4th. In all nervous affections of the eye,causing dull and startling pains in the eye¬ball or temple, appearance of luminousand dark spots in the atmosphere, achingor feeling like sand in the eye, the dist ii ril¬ed nerves sro quieted and soothed.
5th. Ground by peculiar machinery, gotup at great cost, mathematically calculatedexpressly for the manufacture of this lens,

so as to produce it with the true spherical
accuracy, and its focus is at the exact
centre, a point of vital importance, andwhich no other lens possess.

6th. Proof of superiority over the oldkind of spectacles. They are used exclu¬sively at all tho hospitalsfor diseases of tho
eye, in Berlin, Prussia, and elaewhere.
Testimony of recommendations from medi¬
cal gentlemen, professors of the h içhestopthalmic talent in Charleston and Coium-
hia, S. C., and in thc I'nion.
Coi-tTMBiA, S. C., Jidy 12, 1*66.-I have

examined a great variety of glasses manu¬
factured by Prof. M. Bernhardt, and in jus¬tice f.o tu r>rr,f,.«Sor, must sav that hisglasses are of a superior qu»UeV, »daptoüto meet tho wants of almost "every eye,where thc vi «ion is in any way imperfect.The Professor selected for nie a pair of bis
Australian Crystal Glasses, which are of a
very superior quality and workmanshiprendering vision vèrv distinct, almost as
pertect as in youth. 1 yield this testimony
in favor of the Professor's glasses most
cheerfully. D. H. TREZEVANT, M. D.
. COLUMBIA, S. C., July 12,1866.-I do mostwillingby bear my testimony ia favor of thu
superiority of the Austrian Crystal Singleand Double Vision Spectacles, over all
other kinds. They are constructed uponthe best established and understood prin¬ciples of optics, and their adaptation to the
human eye in its different conditions of
vision, is so perfect as to render sight
easy without effort. In my opinion, none
others should bo used, since the eyes once
used to these do not seem to grow old, andby having a focus at any point of the sur¬
face, they appear to restore the eyes t<>
their youthful energy.fi.* W. GIBBES, M. D.
COLUMBIA, S. C., July 12, 1866.-We have

examined tho Lenses of Prof. Bernhardt,and consider them superior to any we have
seen. They are admirably adapted, not
only to improve tho imperfections of im¬
paired sight, but to relieve the weariness
of vision which constant study produces.Many of tho glasses aro of new and inge¬nious contrivance. Wo cordially recom¬
mend the Professor to all those who re¬
quire scientific optical assistance.

SAMUEL PAIR, M. D.,
W. L. TEMPLETON. M. D.,
A. N. TALLEY, M. D.,

Columbia, S. C.
E. GEDDINGS, M. D.,
T. L. OG IER, M. D.,
JAMES P. JERVEY, M. D.,Charleston, S. C.

Testimonials from James L. Orr, Gover¬
nor of South Carolina, Gov. Worth, of
North Carolina, and a large number of
other leading men of the United States,
may be seen at Prof. M. Bernhardt's office.
Many years of public practice and studyin tho hospitals in Europe, adjusting spec¬tacles to patients under every aspect of de¬

fective vision, as well as experience in sn
extensive, long-established nosiness in his
optical stores, both here and in Europe,Prof. Bernhardt considers it a sufficient
guarantee of his ability to apply such
glasses as are best calculated for the assist¬
ance or recovery of imporfact sight.

*S§- Offico hoars from D a. m. to 5 p. m.,Nickerson's Hotel^ Ladies' Entrance, se¬
cond floor. Room .iû. 2li.
N. B. - Owing to i ngagemonts elsewhere,Prof. Bernhardt will bo ablo to remain

hero for a short time only. July 14 Imo

DENTISTRY.
^.^^-^ HAYING opened my office
tfRSBk pc rinaneotlv in Columbia, I(WWI :JBL mav !>c found at all hours at^^-UJJTJ-r tho" residence o? Mr. M. H.

Berry, (opposite the Catholic Church,) on
Assembly street. D. P. GREGG.
Juno 12

"-33TNA LLF^éSÍ
Bloome fte yetx&Uife ja«;; iééí;Vw100K POLICIES is.uedm ^éTtáw..OOO Fifty per cent, dividend u^htr©

TEN PAYMENT UFE AND Ai
yo y. FOBF

00,000 will be insured «n a single Lile, wbei
THIS IS THE ONTJY NORTKEBW <

SOUTHERN POUCÏÏ
v* The only certain provision for your fia»J*o not delay to place those near »nd dchance. Call on r

July 82 8mo fcdrner of Asesmbfr ai

A Hew and Grand Epoch
M ZS ^2^1 » S I

MAGGLEL S

fTlítESE wonderful medicine« ai o now soJL familiar to the poopie that bat little '

endorsement of their vaine as a physicneed be made. The Pius of Dr. Maggielcontain no mineral. They do not gripe,and they do not enfeeble the system by ex¬
trem o purging. They are universal fia
CHEATING A VIGOROUS APPETITE!

And correspondingly strengthen the diges¬tion They tone the liver, clear the head
and steady the nerves. To those wno arenot familiar with the use of

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLSAn an anti-biUious remedy, the followingextracts from various letters will be, it isboped, of sufficient importance to justifythe quoting of them hero: "'",

WHAT THE PATTENT3 SAY OT
DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE.
. The best Pills forheadache Î «vcr had."
"My liver works like an engine thanks¡ to your Pills." ¡
"I am pleased to sayto you, Dr. Maggiej, jthat I would not be without a box of yourPius for curing me of morning nan H or. for

the world."
"You will find enclosed $1. lour Pills

are only 25 cents, but I consider them wortb
to me Cl."
''DEAS DOCTOB: My touque bad a foe on

it every morning like the hack of » Äat.
Your Pills took it away.""I took half a pill and crushed it to{*0*fr ider, and gave it in jelly to my little bab*
for eil olera morbo». The dear little potwas well in thrco hours after.''
"I suppose it hf hardly worth while to teU j

yon my barned foot has got well from the
usc of yonr Salvo. Enclosed ûnà 23 cents
for another box tn keep in the house."
"Send mc another box of Salve."
''Enclosed find 75 cents for two boxen of

your Maggiel's Pula xnd one of Salve." I
"Themost gentle, yet ¿e&rohtng. medi¬cine I over swallowed.

j MAGGIEL'S PILLS AN b SALVE
Are almost universal in their effect*, and s
core can be almost always guaranteed,FOR BILIOUS DISEASES,Nothing oan be more productive of euro
than these PiUs. Their almost magic in« I
ânence is felt at once; and the nsnal con- jcomitants of this most dMtreaeing roscase
are removed. These rem,dies re made
from tbe purest

VEGETABLE COMPOUNDS.
xn«g «»Ul not lirm tho most delicate fe-

male, and can be given with {rood effect in
prescribed doses to the youngest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptions of ibo skin,'tho Sah. ia
most invaluable, lt does not heal oxter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the voryroot of the evil, j

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
INVARIABLY CCHE TUE FOIXoWTKO DISKAHKs:
Asthma, Headache,Bowel Complaints, Indigestion,Coughs, j Influenza, jColds, j Inflammation,Chest Diseases, ¡ Inward Weakness. jCostiveness, Liver Complaint, 1
Dyspepsia, Lowness of Spirits,Diarrhoa. Ringworm,Dropsv. Rheumatism.
Debility, Salt Rheum.
Fever ¿nd Ague, Scald-.
Skin Diseases,

Each Box Contains 12 I'ULs.
1 One Pill is a Bose.

NOTICE.-None genuine without the cn-
graved trade mark around each pot or box,
signed by DR. J. MAGGIEL, New York, to
counterfeit which i* felony.

i *J-S'dd by all respectable dealers in
medicines throughout the United States
and Canadas, at 25 cents per box or pot.
FISHER .V HEINITSH. Columbia, S. C.

ÜLM & KiilDER."
DEALERS IN

CBÛCEBtES, PROVISIONS,:
Wines, Liquors and Segars.

[ ClELECT (UHtPS abvuvs io store, and |
n.'ver offered for «ale LESS THAN! Ci »ST.
Aini/i Street timi Oervitis Street.

¡M. J. CALNAN. CH. EREUDER
Joly H' _.

GUT j, PÏSTOI-S?.
SPORTSMEN'S ACCOUTREMENTS, jI -A. aaa.m.u.xxi'tloxa.lj
ANEW and complete assortment just

received.

An elegant assortment _of FISHING
TACKLE-Bods, Rc«ls, BOB», tiOúma,
Lines, Ac. At LOW TRICES.

P. W. KRAFT,
Washington street, opposite old Jail.
N. B_Manufacturing and repairing

substantially and neatly executed.
Marat._l-v_

j&L&l AUB!
CASKS Jonngers A Co.'s ED1N-2i¿ BURGH. J. 0 SEEOERS A CO

.o the physical <

ear
:. VC

20,000 LBSJ

ï±AJL\iJW AJ&JEâ*

DRY GO^M-Ï
?*.&thX BY

IlullBtt vi sSuW HÜifUli.

A VEB. FI8HKB * LOWRANCE.

HAVE established a branch office ana
manufactory a* Columbia, 8. C.

Toe improved AUTOMATIC LEG AND
ABM manufactured by this Company are
unsurpassed by any in the world.
Our workmen are practical artificial legand arm makers-three of them wearinglegs of their own manufacture.
Oar facilities are unsurpassed. Oui

work warri: n tea ono year. Call a ad ex
amine oar specimens, or address

DANNELLY, MARSHALL A CO.,
Soeger's Building, Columbia, S. C.

Offices-Madison, Ga., Nashville, Tenu..Colombia, S.C._Mav 27 Bmop

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAT,

INSURANCEAGENT,
Corner of Assembly and Wasltington .*..»..

GOLUXBIA, 8. C.,
"OEPRESENTS, among others, th- f..i
JUt lowing excellent CompaniesUnderwriters' Agency, New York-
capital.$8,000.000International, New York-capital. 1,000,000Se«irftV. "ft 1.000,000Homo, New Haven, 1,000,00()

Manhattan, New York 1,000,000North American, New Y< >rk. " 500,000
Putnam, Hartford. 500,000
Home, Savannah, " 500,000
Southern Insurance and Trust, Sa¬
vannah-capital. .".i Kt, ooo

New York Accidental, New York
capital.. 250,000
POLICIES MADE PAYABLE

IN GOLD OR CURRENCY, AND
¡A0SSES PROMPTLY SETTLED.
July22_[March 1 6mo]
GIBBES & HUGGINS,

EXC&fiJffeaB B£0&£&@
AND

Insurance Agents.
RISKS against Fire taken in the folio«

iDg Companies, at fair rates, and no
charge for polices:

NOBTH AMERICAN COMPANY.
Hartford, Oona.

NATIONAL COMPANY,
New Orleans.

CONTINENTAL COMPANY.
New York.

BALTIC COMPANY,
VTBGTNIANCTATEriCOMPANY.

Richmond.
METROPOLITAN COMPANY,

New York.
SUN MUTUAL COMPANY,

New York.
EXCHANGE on New York and Charles

ton bapght and hold: dealers ia Stocks,
Bond», ic. The highest price paid foi
Gold, Silver and Bank Notes.
JAMESO. GIBBES. GEO. HUGGINS.

Office Plain street, Cobimtua, ft. C.
May ll» 8m.>

AFRESH supply of Seegers* célébrai eu
Baltimore,EAGER BEER.

June 29 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO


